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Discover

Venture

Roam
**Discover**

Discover is three days full of climbing, kayaking, hiking, and playing on the challenge course. This option is great for incoming first-year students who want to adventure in multiple sports.

*August 18 - August 20, 2024*

*Dayton, Ohio*

Cost: $250. Includes transportation from WSU, lodging, all meals, all equipment, permits, & trip leaders.

Physical Challenge Scale: Level 2, this trip is moderate. Remoteness Scale: Level 1, this is a front country trip.

**Venture**

Venture is five days full of whitewater rafting, camping, and playing in a water park. This option is great for incoming first-year students who like a thrill paddling on whitewater.

*August 7 - August 11, 2024*

*New River Gorge, West Virginia*

Cost: $450. Includes transportation from WSU, camping fees, all meals, all equipment, permits, raft guide, & trip leaders.

Physical Challenge Scale: Level 2, this trip is moderate. Remoteness Scale: Level 1, this is a front country trip.

**Roam**

Roam is eight days full of backpacking, camping, and giving back to the mountains through service projects. This option great for incoming first-year students who enjoy a challenge and want to be in the wilderness.

*August 14 - August 21, 2024*

*Roan Mountain, Tennessee*

Cost: $400. Includes transportation from WSU, permits, camping fees, two night stay in hostel, all meals, all equipment, permits, and trip leaders.

Physical Challenge Scale: Level 3, this trip is challenging. Remoteness Scale: Level 3, this is a backcountry trip.